The Fear of the
Lord is Strong
Confidence...

“The fear of the Lord is
strong confidence, and
His children shall have a
place of Refuge.” Pr.
14:26 “For the Lord wilt
Bless the righteous; with
favour wilt thou
encompass him about as
with a Shield.” Ps. 5:12
“He that followeth after
righteousness and mercy
findeth Life,
Righteousness, and
Honour.” Pr. 21:21
The Lord knoweth the
way of the righteous
…The Lord upholdeth the
righteous …the righteous
shall inherit the land and
dwell therein forever
...the mouth of the
righteous speaketh
wisdom, and his tongue
talketh judgment ...The
salvation of the righteous
is of the Lord: He is their
Strength in the time of
trouble ... He shall never
let the righteous be
moved ...The righteous
shall flourish like a palm
tree: he shall grow up
like a cedar in Lebanon ...

Those that be planted in the
house of the Lord shall
flourish in the courts of our
God ...They shall bring forth
fruit in old age; they shall be
fat and flourishing ...The
Lord layeth up sound
wisdom for the righteous:
He is a buckler to them that
walk uprightly ...He keepeth
the paths of judgment, and
preserveth the way of His
saints... Light is sown for
the righteous, and gladness
for the upright in heart
...Surely the righteous shall
not be moved forever: the
righteous shall be in
everlasting remembrance
...The voice of rejoicing and
salvation is in the tabernacle
of the righteous ...The Lord's
secret is with the righteous
.....The Lord will not let the
righteous to famish …the
mouth of the righteous is a
well of life...The labour of
the righteous tendeth to life
...The lips of the righteous
feed many ...The desire of
the righteous shall be
granted...The righteous is
an everlasting foundation
...The hope of the righteous
shall be gladness...The way
of the Lord is strength to
the upright ...the righteous
shall never be removed
...The lips of the righteous
know what is acceptable
...the righteous is delivered
out of trouble ...The merciful
man doeth good to his own
soul...

The desire of the righteous
is only good ...The fruit of
the righteous is a tree of
life; and he that winneth
souls is wise … the
righteous shall be
recompensed in the earth
...the thoughts of the
righteous are right ...the
house of the righteous
shall stand … a righteous
man regardeth the life of
his beast ...there is no evil
happen to the just … In
the way of righteousness
is Life; and in the pathway
thereof there is no death
... A righteous man hateth
lying ...the light of the
righteous rejoiceth … the
righteous eateth to the
satisfying of his soul
...fools make a mock at sin;
but among the righteous
there is favour ...The
wicked is driven away in
his wickedness: but the
righteous hath hope in his
death...In the house of the
righteous is much
treasure; but in the
revenues of the wicked is
trouble...The heart of the
righteous studieth to
answer; but the mouth of
the wicked poureth out evil
things ...

The Lord is far from the
wicked; but the Lord
heareth the prayer of the
righteous … Righteous
lips are the delight of
kings; and they love him
that speaketh right ...The
Name of the Lord is a
strong tower: the
righteous runneth into it
and is safe ...The wicked
coveteth all day long: but
the righteous giveth and
spareth not ...The wicked
fleeth when no man
pursueth: but the
righteous are bold as a
lion ...The righteous
considereth the cause of
the poor: but the wicked
regardeth not to know it
...The fervent effectual
prayer of a righteous man
availeth much … For the
eyes of the Lord are over
the righteous, and His
ears are open unto their
prayers: but the face of
the Lord is against them
that do evil ...The
righteous cry and the
Lord heareth, and
delivereth them out of all
their troubles ...Many are
the afflictions of the
righteous, but the Lord
delivereth him out of
them all ...the righteous
shall be glad in the Lord,
and shall Trust in Him:
and all the upright shall
glory.

“The voice of rejoicing and
salvation is in the tabernacle
of the righteous.” Ps. 118:14
“The wicked borroweth and
payeth not again: but the
righteous showeth mercy,
and giveth.” Ps. 37:21 “The
Lord knoweth the way of the
upright: and their inheritance
shall be forever.” “They shall
not be ashamed in the evil
time: and in the days of
famine they shall be
satisfied.” Ps. 37:18-19 “He
shall deliver thee in six
troubles: yea, in seven there
shall no evil touch thee.” “In
famine he shall redeem thee
from death: and in war from
the power of the sword.” Job
5:18-19 “The Lord is far from
the wicked, but He heareth
the prayer of the righteous.”
Pr. 15:29 “Better is a little
with righteousness than
great revenues without
right.” Pr. 16:8 “The Lord is
righteous:He hath cut
asunder the cords of the
wicked.” Ps. 129:5 “The Lord
openeth the eyes of the
blind: the Lord raiseth them
that are bowed down: the
Lord loveth the righteous!”
“The Lord preserveth the
strangers; He relieveth the
fatherless and widow: but the
way of the wicked he turneth
upside down.” Ps. 146:8-9
“The fear of the Lord is the
beginning of knowledge: but
fools despise wisdom and
instruction.” Pr. 1:7

Scripture: “Now
therefore fear the Lord
and serve Him in sincerity
and truth: and put away
the gods which your
fathers served on the
other side of the flood, or
the god's of the Amorites,
in whose land ye dwell.”
“And if it seem evil unto
you, choose you this day
whom ye will serve;
whether the gods which
your father's served
which were on the other
side of the flood, or the
gods of the amorites, in
whose land ye dwell:But
As for me and my house,
we will serve the Lord.”
Joshua 24:14-15
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